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"The October meeting was held at. the 'Vinchester Country Club, "Tin-
chester, 1\1ass. The club has planned a very interesting winter program
of talks on subjects of vital interest to greenkeepers. "Te have at present
60 greenkeepers enrolled and will before the first of January (1925) have
100. The club insignia consists of a pin the center of which is a rolling
green around the outside of which is lettered 'Greenkeepers' Club of New
England'."

Waterin~ Puttin~ Greens
The following additional contributions to our discussion of the subject

of watering putting greens which appeared in the October and November
numbers of THE BcLLETIN will be of interest to our readers.

"1 find tIi-at. the ,yater outlets on most golf courses are too small. In
some cases the outlets are only Ih inch or % inch. They should not. be less
than 1 inch. Hose of I-inch diameter also should be used. I do all of my
watering in the morning, starting at 7 o'clock. I have one man for every
three greens. Durmg July and August I water each green for one hour
every morning, while in September and October the period is reduced to
one-half hour. 'Ve have only 20-pound pressure. 'Vith 60-pound pressure
the watering can be done in half the time. Our greens are all uniform.
You do not have to play one green that. is soggy and another green that. is
lightning fast.. 1 have been keeping greens for 27 years and have never been
t.roubled with brm,'n-patch. 'Vith this system also you have. finished
watering by 10 o'clock in the morning, and there is thus no interference
with the players. Greens should not be allowed to become too dry. before
they are watered."-John Pressler, Allegheny Country Club, Sewickley, Pa.

"'Ye seldom 'use water on our course except at night. 'Ye start our
sprinklers at 8 o'eloek at night and run them until 8 o'cloek in the morning.
"'hen the range of a sprinkler is not enough to eover one green, we use two
sprinklers, and they require no attention other than setting them up at
night and taking them down in the morning. The sprinklers and hose are
stored in concrete pits with the covers flush with the ground adjacent to
the tees and greens, whieh docs away with the neeessity of handling and
carting them from the tool shed to their various positions. "Then we were
building our new 9 holes we watered the greens and tees during the day and
tried to keep the ground damp or moist at all times so that it would not
crust.. 'Ve have never been troubled with brown-patch, to our knowledge."
-IF. R. Hurd, 2d, United Shoe .1.11achinery ..4.thletic Association, Beverly,
ilIass.

THE "BIG LEAGUE" ST"L"FF.-"Years ago when our love for the great
outdoors induced us to build our golf course, we used tomato cans for cups,
and the weeds were so high at our tees that we could not. use our drivers
but had to use our irons. I forget the number of holes we had. Did you
ever play on a course like that? If so, you know now how to enjoy the
regulars, the 'big league' stuff."-lV. B. ilIe1'xner, Cornell University Golf.
Club, Ithaca, N. Y.


